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Constipation is tiie fore

runner of 85 ot all
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matter under Act of Con-

gress, March 3, 1879.

human ills-- It brings-- Weare representing
By J. H. ; Applewhite

Temperature highest 93 on 11th.

Temperature lowest 68 on 17th.

Highest average 88 4-- 7.

Lowest average 71 2-- 7.

Rainfall 40-10- 0.
;

on more sunenn&, p "f
more sleeplessness,

more ill-temp- er than I 1 1

II vany other single cause.
FQOTERS DYE WORKSH Rut YOTT PAN GKT i

RID of constipation.:

I IINor do you have to take
w any nauseating, griping
Ua medicines to do it. Take

RICH- -lax jr r,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(In Advance)
through the Mall

Daily Issue
One Year - $4.n0
Six Montrs $2-0- 0

Three Months $1.00
One Month :

By Carrier 15c per week
All articles submitted for pub

lication must bear the author's
name, not necessarily for ptfli-eatio- n.

but as-- a guarantee of

One of the largest
Cleaners and Dyers
in the Country.

Bring us your Clean-

ing and Dyeing.

RICH-LA- X is a new treatment. It cleans
the system, removes the poisons from the
body, and puts you in shape to accomplish
things. And RICH-LA- does this without
leaving you weak and half-sic-k, as you
al ways feel after taking ordinary laxatives.
Guaranteed at Our Store. We are so sure that
Rich-La- x will please you that we want you to
come to our store and set a bottle and try it en-
tirely at our risk. If it doesn't suit you. if it isn't
the best laxative medicine you ever used, simply
tell us so and we will promotiy refund the full
purchase price.
E. T. WHITEHEAD COMPANY

CIGARETTE
r good faith.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE I

Members of the Associated .tress
The Associated Press Is exclu

sively entitled to the use for re-

publication of all news dispatch-
es credited to it or not otherwise
credited in this paper, also m
local news published 'liereiaJ

M m$us jl

We' are
TANLAC DEALERS

In
SCOTLAND NECK

E. T. WHITEHEAD CO.

IPIANO FOB SALE WRITE BOX

Professional Cards
PLUMBING AND HEATING

- CRESCENT PLUMBING CO.

Phone 187FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1921.

count facilities of the federal re-

serve banks may be made fully
effective, it will be necessary
that member banks in the cotton
states place their loaning facili-
ties freely at the disposal of
cotton producers and dealers in
their respective localities with
the knowledge and assurance that
the Federal Reserve board and
the federal reserve banks recog-
nize the urgency of rendering all

Boyette -Shields
Company

Scotland Neck, North Carolina

Modern fashions for women are
a sort of take off on the old ones.

DR. j. jq. JENKlNd
(Dental Surgeon)
Office Third Floor

Scotland Neck Bank Building
OfficeHoura 9 A. M. ,to 6 P. M.

Phone 56.

Milady's modern skirt is prob-

ably what is meant by the height
of fashion- - 221, Scotland Neck, N. C. M

; proper assistance to these impor
tant interests during such abnor-
mal times." :::!:!::;:8:!!:!::t::::!::;!!.:tt:t!:!t:utmnttwwwvwYes, the rail charges are higher

than they used to be, including ttThis, attitude of the Federal
the brass ones. (Reserve authorities should cause

a feeling of optimism through ttAn Illinois barber, who is out the south, though their sym- -

dead at 83, ran the same shop for; pathetic consideration has been-5-

years. He probably outlived tt

his lather brush.

Crushed Peanut Chicken
Feed.

Makes the hens lay, and fattens
the growing chicks.

3 1 --2c per lb. $3.00 per 1 00 lb. bag.

has been reduced to a state of
almost bankruptcy. However,

they will find that the people of
the south are made of such stuff
that they, with proper assistance
from the banks of the country,

Japan seems to hold that dis-

armament is all right, but she
v( aid lirst like to be disarmed
of her suspicions.

will set to work, as they have
done, to rebuild their fortunes, 8

T il 1 j 1 j n

Secretary Hoover says (
that

working and saving will restore
prosperity. But both are so

commonplace and unattractive. oit

8 . C. Josey & Co. 8NO CHANCE OF SUCCESS

aim inrougn ine creation oi a

greater south, build a greater na-

tion. The people of the south
have never been quitters, but the
bringing on so rapidly of the
movement for deflation caused a
demoralization with which thev
were unable to cope without the

Agents for Pictorial Review Patterns.
With Japan holding to its de WE SOLICIT

itttttt ittxtm

support' of the financial interests
of the country. With this en- - YoBanking Business

We solicit the account of any Individual, Firm or Co-
rporation desiring to fDrm a banking connection or
wishing to make a change.

couragement and assurance of
sympathetic support, its recovery
will be rapid and satisfactory.

termination not to discuss the
questions of mandates to Shan-

tung and the island of Yap, claim-

ing that those questions were de-

cided by the Paris Peace confer-
ence, and with the United States
contending that it is not respon-
sible for the mandates of the Su-

preme Allied Council, there ap-

pears to be little likelihood of a
success of the disarmament con

ring Me That
ad-Worki- ng Car. If
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WHAT MR. E. V. JOHNSON THINKS
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We will also welcome the checking and savings ac-

counts of Men, Women and Children, and will extend
every service and' protection for our customers.

We tae an interest in our customers and are always
glad to advise them cn any financial matters free and
keep them strictly confidential.

In a letter to his brother, Mr. Hugh
Johnson, Mr. E. V. Johnson, of Brown- -

wood, Texas, has the following para E

graph:

Is that car working bady ?

I will put it in First Class Condition for you and at
a Reasonable Price.

If youll try me, you'll stop going by me.

Gasoline and Oil.

Telephone 7-- 0.

ROY EDMONSON
WOMMACK'S GARAGE

"Old Clee is getting out some paper
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The only way this movement
can be made a success is by first
removing causes of war, and as
long as there is a contention be-

tween the United States and Ja-

pan over Far Eastern questions
and situations, a cause of dis-

agreement and war remains. The
disposition of Japan does not
seem to be to settle these ques-
tions amicably, in spite of its re-

peated protests of the greatest
friendship for the United States,
and until all causes of friction be

Scotland Neck Bank

now and I certainly do enjoy it, too.
Get it every day and it is like a good
letter from home."

Thank you, Victor. I am doing all
I can to make it a good paper, with the
aid of Mr. Norfleet S. Smith, who is

doing some splendid editorial work.
CLEE VAUGHAN.
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J. H. Alexander, Jr.;
Cashier.

Hugh Johnson, Ennis Bryan,
Assistant Cashiers.

T i
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removed, neither will be willing
to hamper itself in event of war I People lead NEW ORGANDIES
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t
by agreeing to any steps toward
disarmament. Wars in the past This Newspaperhave been precipitated over far andless important questions than
those pending between, these two That's why it would hecountries, and the . nrvssihilitips

protitaDie tor you to
advertise in it PSILK-S-T LES

v x lv'J
of its occurring in this instance
are not beyond speculation. First
remove the causes, and then pro-
ceed to disarm. 'TTTl'
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- If you 'want c fob

If you wani io hire somebody
If you 'ward to sett something
Ifyou want to buy something
If you wanl to rent your house

CREDITS VILL BE 9.

Wondertui argam VricesIf you tvant to sell your house 1

The Federal Reserve Board!
makes announcement that "thej
federal, reserve banks, in addi-- j
tion to extend further credit for

If you wani to sett your farm
If you want ' to buy property
If there is anything that you
want the quickest and best ivayto supply that want ts by placing
an a&vertisement in this paper
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the purpose of harvesting and!
marketing the coming (cotton) .

crop, in whatever amount may be
legitimately required.;" The
board states further that "in or-d- er

however, that these redis- -

46
Everybody's Store""The results will surprise

and please you
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